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Keithsburg City Council Minutes 

Held at 302 S. 14th Street 

September 12, 2016 
 

Mayor Henshaw opened the Meeting at 6:30 PM 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

 

Alderman Physically Present: Donnie Cox, Dave Hudson, Ronnie Brock, Don Truitt. Absent: 

Lisa Wessels. Also present: Clerk-Terri Gibson, Treasurer-Charles Reynolds, Maintenance-

George Lyle.   

 

Old Business:  

 

Campground 50amp Breakers: Donnie explained they received a bid from Bigger Electric for 

$13,023.00 to install the 50amp breakers on the back row. He will also install a conduit for future 

use. Jan made a motion to approve; Don seconded. Dave-yes; Donnie-yes; Jan-yes; Ronnie-yes; 

and Don-yes. Motion carried.        

 

 

Approve the minutes of last month meeting: Jan made a motion to approve; Dave seconded. 

Dave-yes; Donnie-yes; Jan-yes; Ronnie-yes; and Don-yes. Motion carried.    

 

Authorize the Cash Receipts and Disbursements: Jan made a motion to approve; Dave seconded. 

Dave-yes; Donnie-yes; Jan-yes; Ronnie-yes; and Don-yes. Motion carried.    

 

Streets/Sidewalks: Ronnie mentioned there are still citizens driving over sidewalks and 

boulevards. Officer Henshaw asked him to get him a list of names and he will go talk to them 

about it. Jan mentioned she has had complaints about people mowing and throwing their grass 

into the street, it not only looks bad but the grass clippings get into the drains and clogged them 

up.    

 

Fire Department: The ambulance in back in operation.      

  

Police Department: Mayor Henshaw explained both Jackie and Nathan have their power tests 

next Saturday.      

 

Campground: Mayor Henshaw explained they will be starting 4 more concrete pads shortly. 

Donnie mentioned camping at Iliniwek and they use oil and chipping for their camper pads. 

Mayor Henshaw will get a price to do a couple next year when they do the oil and chipping. Jan 

presented the council with prices for new playground equipment at the campground, they will 

discuss further next month.        

 

Resolution for Temporary Road Closure for the Fall Fest: Jan made a motion to approve; Don 

seconded. Dave-yes; Donnie-yes; Jan-yes; Ronnie-yes; and Don-yes. Motion carried.    

 

Auditor for 2015-2016: Hire Bluckner Kneer & Asscociates located in Galesburg, IL. Jan made a 

motion to approve; Ronnie seconded. Dave-yes; Donnie-yes; Jan-yes; Ronnie-yes; and Don-yes. 

Motion carried.   
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Fall Fest October 1, 2016: Costume 5K, Cruise-in (Truck, Tractor, Car, Bike Show), Games, 

Chili Cook Off, Bags Tournament, Mechanical Bull, Bounce Houses, Bake Sale, Cake Walk, 

and Myrna Rae’s Dancers. If you would like more information and/or decorate a pole. Contact 

Kasi Henshaw at Kasandra.defrieze@gmail.com or Jan Occhi (319)457-2096.     

 

Dumpster at City Shed: On September 24th from 6:00am to 3:00pm there will be a dumpster at 

city shed for any Keithsburg residents to take large items in an effort to tidy up the town. No 

white goods, tires, electronics, TV’s, no wet paint, etc. One (1) large item a month is included in 

all Keithsburg resident’s monthly garbage pickup, not including white goods, TV, tires, 

electronics, etc.  

 

Golf Carts: Gary Fues was present and expressed his concern about people drinking and driving 

golf cars during the golf cart parade. Mayor Henshaw informed him the police officer had been 

notified. 

 

8th – 10th & Monroe Street: Ronnie suggested we post a No Boats or RV Signs to detour people 

from pulling boats or campers on Monroe Street between 8th – 10th Street. The council agreed.  

 

Donnie made a motion to go into closed session to discuss bidding on property and property 

exchange, Don seconded. Dave-yes; Donnie-yes; Jan-yes; Ronnie-yes; and Don-yes. Motion 

carried.   

 

Property Bid Ordinance: Jan made a motion to approve as discussed in closed session; Donnie 

seconded. Dave-yes; Donnie-yes; Jan-yes; Ronnie-yes; Don-yes and Mayor Henshaw-yes. 

Motion carried.   

 

Donnie made motion to adjourn, Don seconded, accepted by all.  

 

Time: 7:30pm  

 

 

Terri Gibson 

City Clerk 
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